Shared antigens of human prostate cancer cell lines as defined by monoclonal antibodies.
Eight monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) raised against human prostate cancer cell lines are described. One MAb was derived from the fusion of mouse myeloma P3x63Ag8-653 cells with spleen cells of mice immunized with DU145 prostate cancer cells. The other seven were from the fusion of myeloma lines P3x63Ag8-653 or SP2/0 with spleen cells of mice immunized with PC3, DU145 and 1013L prostate cancer cells. All of the antibodies also reacted with cell lines of other human cancer types, especially carcinomas. Immunoperoxidase staining on fixed tissue revealed strong reactivity only with antibody PrN10. Seven other antibodies seemed to bind to cell surface-associated (glyco)proteins. Antibodies PrL22 and PrO11 showed similar reactivity in radioimmunoassay, and immunoprecipitated a 160 kD molecular weight polypeptide from [125I]lactoperoxidase-labeled cells. Antibodies PrHk an PrQ12 bound to molecules with apparent MW of 115 kD and 100 kD, respectively; antibodies PrM24 and PrP14 revealed a more complex picture in immunoprecipitation of surface-labeled cells.